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Good. Tho LeiiUlutttro of New

fork has reivfttrid tho approval of tlie

lust Assembly of tho infamous Fif--

teentli Amendment.

Surveyor General Campbell has our

thnnks for a copy or Ins annual report.

It i invaluublo to Surveyor, and to

tucb ai may own unpatented lands.

Tbe Hsrrisburff torruption'mnhavo
: 11. V. Mnckoy, Esq., tlie
. present State Trcnsurer, for that por-

tion. It seem as though tho people
of our State lovo to liavo Lbo State
Treasury robbed.

Amkrican Progress. Bribes in
1869, are not considered so infamous
nnd criminal as they wore supposed

' to be by our "old fogy" ancestors.

, Tuoy ore termed presents, under the

improved moral code of Grant & Co.

The Democrats hare a majority of
four in the New York Sonato, nr.d nine

in the Assembly. This, with Governor
Hoffman, gives tho control of tho Em-

pire Stato into the hand of the Demo-

crats again, after a lapso of twenty
'years.

David Caldwell, Esq. We are

pleased to notico thut this staunch
Democrat, who resides at Huntingdon,
was the Senatorial caucus nominee,
on tho part of the Democrats, for Chief
Clerk of the State Senate. lie would

make an excellent officer.

Congressman Fox, of ?Cew York,
trill accept thnnks for ft pamphlet
copy of tho 'interview" between the
Herald correspondent and Peicr B.

Sweeny, Kq., on tho "Political Situa-

tion." rublihhed in excellent aty lo by
tlie Jack son Association ol that city.

LlVEl Tho Grant and Dent fam-

ilies held a grand Lerce at tho White
House on Jew Year's day, which

was ably assisted by our Mormon
Vice President. It is said to have
teen tho grandest oiT.iir that ever
camo off in the National Capitol. No
Indians were prevent.

Gov. Bowie, of .Maryland, in his

message 10'tliv Legislature, strongly
Opposed "mixed schools." and suggest
(hat tho tax levied on tho negro pop-

ulation bo set niiart lor the srliciuls

lor that class of children. No body

but a fanatic, or a fool, advocates the

liouMng of white and black children

together.

Forney's Tren is now engaged in

giving sketches of the liven, "talent
and cnlcrpriso" of the rich "niggers,"
who resido in Philadelphia. They

are a wonderful race of beings, accord
ing t the "dead duck." What a pily
they don't ma nago thing better, whero
they bare had everything their own

way for thousands cf years.

Loyal or Cotast Tho Spanish

Minister Plenipotentiary, at Washing-

ton, has employed Sidney Webster,

Eq , at a salary of $75,000 per annum,

as Attorney for his Government.
Mr. Fish, Grant's Secretary of Slate,

before whom all our Foreign Alluirs

lire disposed of is Mr. Webster's

Father in Luw. Spanish gold and
Mood relations in the Cabinet at
Washington, has nindo sad havoc
with Cuban affairs.

Alt Qi'iict. Tho once much cele-

brated Eighth of January turned up
on Saturday last,, as quiet as any other
day of the week. Tlu effect of the
hauls of Now Orleans, like a dream,
lias 4ised away. This n iglil be
expected when patriotism baa been

exchanged f r loyalty, liberty for des-

potism, and shoddyites and buffoons

are made Senators and Congressmen.
Degeneration is making visible pro-

gress.

' Ai IT Aoais. Congress on Monday
resumed the reconstruction and negro
liuslnrss. How marked the contrast !

JtcnUin, Clay, Calhoun, Weh-te- r, and

their colleagues, r foiiml tiino lo

alter d to other people's business while

tbey occupied seats in Congress,
and niggers never both-

ered them, because they were states-

men. The majority of tho men who

now dishonorably occupy their hon-

orable seats u-- e really hul little better
than the niggers for whom they arc
constantly bellowing.

Provipr.NTiAL. A Mink Tliiladcl

phis radical named Graham, is con-

testing the seal of Jlnoney, Democrat,
in Ilia Assembly at llimicburg. The
llono is composed of 40 Democrats
and CO Radical. Thcc contests for

scats, aie referred to a committee of
nine members, whose name arc
drawn from a wheel in w hich all the
names of ihe members arc put. When

the names of the commiuco in the
contest in qnextion were announced,
there were found to ho eight Demo-

crats and ono Radical. Among the
former we are plea ed to notice the
name of John G. Hall, Esq., tho tiicm-be-

from this district.

The Philadelphia Vju demands the
fiffnininient of Hon. Wm Strong, of
l his Slate, to a seat on the Supreme
Iiiefc Exchange.

Fmcy is alwaji recommending
renegadaa and ingratos like liiroMll

o&o. Uirdi of Utter, Aa

The (.srirnar'l .Wrtsnnr.
Wo present our rvnilcr with the

third aniiusl Message of Gov. Geitiy,

in supplemental form, lengthy as it is

Its tone betrays tbo putlnm rather
than tho statesman, and is thorcforo

n pnrlisnn document. Tho Governor

suggests retrenchment nnd reform in

every depart mont, and very , wisely

says that tho tax payers demand it.

But wo shall bo very agreeably

mistaken if the Governor and his

immediate, ring by which ho is sur

rounded, will ever practtcu w hat they

preach. It is seldom that political
prodiguU nnd spendthrifts reform, and
wo suspect lhat John W, Geary will
bo tho lust man .to inaugurate a
retrenchment reformation, llu is too
old a sinner. His immediate associates
aro of low degree, when compared
with holiest puplio servants, and they
are determined to live in liiibkt, and

"perish in the last ditch."
With Geary for Governor, nnd Den.

Butler Strang, ns Speaker of tho
Assembly, "retrenchment" is hopo
lessly swamped. The ring promises
to reduce tho "paster and folder
regiment to half tho number employed
last year, and work other reforms.
But this is only a trap. Those men

may reduce tho "nastcr nnd folder"
torco, to keep down rebellion on the
nart of tho few members of their
party who denounce all wrongs; but

Uiey will manage to draw from the

State Treasury tho sumo amount of
money before tho session is over,
under gonio other namo.

Tho peoplo might as well expect a

revival in tho brimstone regions, us

retrenchment in our Legislature w hile

they continue to elect such political
harlots as Geary, "Elisb" Davis, Sam
Josephs k Strang.

The lAglMtature.
This body assembled at llarrisburg

ou Tuesday, the 4th instant, and
organised for business. '

'Out of 100 members of llio last
House, less than ono third are returned
to the present; eleven of whom aro
Democrats and twenty one l'adicala.
B. B. Strang, Esq., tbo Speaker elect
in the House hails from that benighted
region, Tioga county, where niggers
arc at a higher premium than gold.
Ho was the led bower of tho corrupt-

ion ring, and President of tho gift
enterprise and inutuul admiration
society Inst winter. His future con-

duct will show whether ho has re-

pented hinco tho close Ol tho last
session.

The Democrats cast their votes for
Robert B. Brown, Esq., of Clarion,
an upright Legislator who deserved
this at thu hands of his colleagues.

Tho ring attempted lo foist lhat cele-

brated rhiludelphiauori'uptiotiist.Saiii
Josephs upon tho party, but failed.

lion. Chin Irs II. Slinson, a I'udkal
Senator from Montgomery county,
WHS .'I,1 SlMMltfAl" rC l. C.tontA
Tho Democrats cast their votes for
Hon. Win. M. Kandall. of Schuylkill.
How or why this occtirrcil wo cannoi
tell, but it w as simply an outrage. Il
there is a corrupt man in that body,
it is this man llandall. Ho was con-

stantly cooped with tho "roosters"
nnd "pincers" lust winter, and we have
not heard of his conversion since,
although this may have occurred
Wo shall try and keep our readers
posted on Legislative matters til's
winter, bo far ns I ho acts of the
members shall como to our notice.

"Mii.iiabv NtcE!siTr."-Th- is phrase
might with propriety bo termed tho
Budicals' Constitution, for they have
adhered cloor to it as their sheet-an- d

or fur tho past nine yours than
tho Constitution which they took an
oath lo "protect nnd defend." The
Solomons, during the time they waged
"tbo war for tho Union," (disunion,)
done many wicked and unwiso acts;
ono of which was the sinking of iron-

clads ami stone bouts in our great
Southern harbors. Millions of dollars
worth of badly constructed vo.-s-cl

were thus put out of ihe way ; besides,
all tho old and worn-ou- t bulks owned
hy loilisls were bought by the ".Rail

Splitter" nt Ihroo lirona llir-l- r tsl
value, and scuttled in somo harbor or
il.e mrtutli of somo river in tho South.

Tho Navy Department has jnsl
inado a heavy contract with tho New-Yor-

Wrecking Company, which is
to proceed to tho harbors where ves-

sels wero sunk during tho war and
raise (licit), as they aro a dangerous
olislrnctioii lo life and commerce.

GnvF.iiNVKT Si'iKS Tho New
York Journal nf Commerce in making
reply lo questions sulnnilled hy a cor-

respondent, in regard to tho authority
of revenue ngcnls,veiiUires to nitiko the
following radical assertion:

" I'evcnueagcnts and inspectors can
coma at any ami all hours into your

'office, store, shop, parlor, kitchen,
bedchsmlier.or praying closet, and ex-

amine your pcison, j our wile, your
children, Jour servants, your books,
your jew ely, your possessions general
ly, turning everything up.ido d" nor
inside out, Copying thu lovo letters
vou wrote your w ile bcforn maniago,
breaking any seal mid forcing any
lock and (Hiking into any bidden cor-

ner t) which they tuku a I amy. You
resi- -t them at our peril. You may
not kick them if they nre impertinent.
You luive no redress if Ihe)-ar- impu-
dent. You will not prohu bly recover
anything they take away w ith them.
This appears to be the law, as gener-
ally interpreted by tho Department;
and the only restraint wo know on
this free use of our houses, persons and
property, is a notk, appended lo ih
instructions, which declares liist these
official) ure hound in honor lo reveal
nothing in relation to ihe business of
a tax payer which they may learn in
thi examination.' 1'erliaps oar cor-
espondent dosvn'l like Ihisj thero
are some w ho don't, but bow nre they
going to help ilf"

John Covode wrilos to Washington
that "w hat the pcupil want is moar
innnny." John's bund is level, if Lo
(o't ipeU uB'.b.

SMMkMSnSMSMSMMBMm
f.fMiofN .ffmotf n Aiilflrfr.

A correspondent of thu Philadelphia

fW gels oil Ihe following remui kahlo

story about Lincoln's despair nt the
battle of Chaiieelhirville, which he

says wus related lo him by tho lato

Edwin M. Stanton
Mr. Lincoln was very sensitive r

the criticisms of tho newspaper pil'-- s.

believing It, as he asserted, too true
voice of tho people. Tho failure of
McDowell and McClellatl ami Burn
side and Pope with tho Army of the
Potomac, and tho accompanying crit-
icisms of tho newspapers had almost
craned him. Time ami again ho would
free, himself from thu Whilo House
and vck Mr. Stanton's liltlo ollieo,
tho only placo ih Washington, bo of-

ten remarked, where he was free
from bores. Ho often talked to Mr.
Stanton of resigning or pressing on
Congress tho propriety of giving con-

trol of tho army and navy to military
men. It was during that ho conceiv-
ed tho idea of pulling Hooker in com-

mand of tho Army of tho Potomac
andjinvo him nialio an effort for suc-

cess. He had a good opinion of Hooker,
thinking him an honest anil sincere
patriot and soldier. Hu put him in com-

mand and did everything in his pow-

er to make him fight w hat be Hunted
to make the closing battle of tho war.
Accordingly w hen Hooker got under
way and news came thut at Chancel
lorvillu ho would mako his fight, Mr.
Lincoln was in tho greatest slate of
uunuii rAciiciiieni. no i n llio lime
lhat Hooker begun to march until the
smoke of battle had cleared from the
fatal field of Chuncelhirville bo scarce-
ly knew what it was lo sleep. It will
bo remembered that tho fight lasted
three daya. During tho Una two days
it looked us if llookor was about to
accomplish what su many had failed
to do, but early on tho third day tiic
usual half hour dispatches began to
make matters look worse. That whole
day Mr. Lincoln was miserable. He
ato nothing, and would aeu no ono bill
Mr. Stanton. As il grew dark the
despatches ceased coming altogether.
The President would walk from the
While House to tho War Department
nnd anxiously inquire for llooker.
The night was dark and stormy ; uhoul
ns menu a night as was ever experi-
enced in Washington. About seven
o'clock tho President closed his visits
lo the War Department. An hour af-

terwards a despatch of indefinite char-
acter was received and Mr. Stanton
hurried with it to tho Whito House.
Ho found Mr Lincoln walking the
room, and as ho entered, tho agoniz
"fj appearance of the man so territied

i tn that it was with dilhciilty Unit he
could sciik Mr. Liiic-l- walked to
him liken wild man, and soiling the
despatch from his hand, read it, and
simply rem. nked : "Slunlon. there's
hope yet!" At Mr. Stanton's solicits,
lion lie accompanied him to the War
Department whero they agreed lo
spend the time together until some
thing dcltnito wuh heard from Hooker.
For four hours, the longest and most
wearisome of his life, said Mr. Stan-ton- ,

they wailed before tho despatch
announcing tho retreat of looker was
received. When Mr. Lincoln rend it,
he threw up his hands uud exclaimed,
"My God, Stuiiton. our causa is hl.
VI u aro ruined, and such a learlul loss
f lile. My Gud. this is more than I

can ' endure." llo stood trembling
tlko u leaf, his face nf n ghastly hue,

He put on his hat and coat, and begun
pacing the floor. For live minutes he
was silent, nnd then turning to Stan-Io-

ho (aid, "If 1 am not about curly
don't feel alarmed. De-

feated again and so many killed.
What tciff the peoplo say!" As ho
made tho renin ik he went loopon the
door to go out. His uctiotiH alarmed
Mr. Staulon, and ho slopped him and
cntiealid him to return, lhat they
illicit talk and act like men. With
dilliiculty be had him return, nnd Mr.
Stanton began lo try lo cheer him.
He finally got him to assent to retire
to bed, and leavo for tho ill my logelh-e-

tho next morning which they did.
Lincoln afterwards told Mr. Stanton
that when he sjMike to him about not
being alarmed it hu was not about Ihe
next morning, he had fully nindo up
bis mind lo go to the Polomnu and
drown himself. Mr. Stanton said ho
thought ul tho time be contemplated
suicide, and never felt so fi igluoned
during his lifetiino.

.1 Creditable Contrast.
The action of tho Democratic Mem

hers of,tho Lower House of our Stale
Legislature presents a decided and
msl crcdilaLle contrast to that of the
lisdicals.

Tho election of a Speaker from that
body was regarded s the tesi question
between the corrupt ring and its oppo-

nents. The thieves nod thocomtp-liotiists- ,

the roosters and thu pinchers
ooi-- nil fust fiirnds of Butler B.
Strang. IIu has ability, but not a
parliclo of political honesty, or ofli-cia- l

integrity. Ho was tl champion
of the extra pasters and folders last
session, and the best prop and reliable
support cf every pieco of corrupt

that was prosetiled. With
him in Iho chair, the roosters of I lie

ring will have easy woik to insure
thu success of every villianous chemo
they mav eontrivn or ireMi.i

in ur'uer to break the Torco nt
Strang's election, m '! l!:o delib-

erate purpose of shutting the mouths
of hniic-- l men, nnd s.leiiciug every
nonspaper in llio Stato, tho creatures
of tho King determined to lone the
nomination of Samuel Josephs on the
Democratic caucus. To that end

Clai ke and other prominent
Republican members of tho Legisla-
ture lulaired inot diligently. New
Democratic members were threatened
and coaxed. They were told lhat
they cuul.1 not gel places on any
committeo without the assistance of
Josephs, w ho was declin ed to hu the
special lavonle ami couudeliliul ci ony
of Speaker Strang.

The game would not work. With
commendable integrity uud marked
honesiy it wry Urge majority of the
Democratic members determined to
havu nothing to do w i Lit Sam Josephs,
and as little U do with any man hu
might recommend. Tho result was
thut immediately after Josephs re-

signed in favor of Dr. Porter, of York,
n number of those who hud supported
the Doctor went over to Mr. Brown,
of Clarion. Mr. Brow n is a man of
iinimpcachahlu integrity. His record
shows that he voted atesdily agaiusl
every corrupt piece of legislation thai
came tip last session. To that hu
owes tho fact of his re election. Lan-
caster Inttlligenecr.

President (,runt hcinir nhout in In.
terccdo with the 1'rar of nil tho Hus-

tons in behalf of the Jews, who ure
now being persecuted, lie Detroit
Free Pr'ss remarks! "Thai is good for
Grant, considerlnif his srmv record in
couewtit will) Vlt Jwa."

Jnnllre lo M Visj!hIh.
Whenever an eminent Itudieiil dies,

we nra immediately iiiloimeil hy his
partisan admirers that the dead man
was a second Washington. So many
departed llailicnls have received this

brevet that we are forced

to ouo or two conclusions : either the
Father of his Country posnesscd a
marvelous variety of contradictory
tittalilies, or tho complimentary com- -

Iparison is ns meaningless n the cheap
brevets so Ireely distributed by Con- -

uress alter tho close ni mo war. .nr.
Lincoln wnsn second Washiiigon.if we

may believe his unreserved udmirers.
A to we, then, justified in bclciving
lhat Washington bad n loudness for

setting with his feet elevated upon

the Presidential table and lor illustra-

ting his diplomatic views with little
stories of a disproportionate breadth
So, to, Mr. Stniitou was a second
Washington. This is reliable for the
statement is made by no less an au
thority than thut eminent divine, thut
pillar of tho sanctuary nnd divorced
woman's bestuompiiniun, Henry Ward

Boucher. Washington then was, of
course, profuuo, boisterous, and insult-
ing towards every one willi whom he
camo in contact. Now, we aru rath-
er inclined to disbelieve this. Not
thut we desiro to speak ill of M r. Stan-

ton thut isdead.but because wo object
lo detaining llio character of George
Washington, who is certainly quiteus
dead ns the lato War Swrouirv. if
Stanton so closely resembled

mat tuu no oiei can bo called a
second edition of the latter, it logically
billows thut Washington innsl have
been mi curly edition, an avuter so to

ienk, of Stanton. We ask Mr. Itoech
or, or Dr. Bellows w ho alleged lusi
Sunday in bis pulpit that Stanton's
manner was so insulting lhat no man
could hold intercourse with him
und retain his self resiecl it this is

doing full justice lo Washington ! Are

they snlislied lo rend in all future Bud-ica- l

histories of America that the
Father of his Country was an early
suggestion of Lincoln a faint foreshad-

owing of Stanton? And. if not, will

they not consent to desist from the
practice ol sullying the splendor ol
his noblo name by striving lo appro-

priate it for tho benefit o! every prom

inent deceased leader ol their party f

Or, if they must seek among the
names of a past generation for titles
lo confer uMin their Badicul idols Of

this might at least lie content to choose
from among names less sacred than
lhat of Washington. There is Arnold,
who, in bis later years, was certainly
trooly loilj there' i Conway, who

against the commander
just ss some well known liadl

cala intrigued against MiH'lellnn at a

later day; and thuio is Kihun Allen,
hn wan as rough mid full of strange

oaths as Staulon himself. Let our
lladical p raisers of thu dead search lor
parallels among these congenial spirits
ol (ho Revolution. They will find
them amply suited to liner purpose,
and they can thus respect ul once the
truth of history ami tho rcpulution of
Washington. H'orW.

llote the .mi rot into the
t ocoa-nu- t.

It will bo remembered that ibeMon
grcl administration and its backers
wero, a month or two ago, "fast for
Cuban recognition." Il is also well
known thul, very suddenly, n rvmark-abl-

nwdncss came over iho "recog- -

street, and did not see Cuba nt all.
Cuban aid was given the cold shoul-

der, and "tho cause" was "draped."
This was considered rather mysteri-
ous; but when Iho Spanish gunboats
wero allowed to leave the harbor of
New York, it was quite evident thai
"tho government" was not only no
longer fuvorablu lo Cuba, but, more
than this, was heart and soul with
Spain in crushing out thu attempts of
Ihe Gem of thu Sea to throw off the
nllegiaiico. But tbo mysiery of the
"milK in the cocoa-nut- is nt lust ex-

plained ; nnd this explanation shows
another phase of the polilical moral-
ity of the dominant Jarty

Cuba, and Iter efforts for licr recog-
nition l3 this government, is a mut-

ter of csH.'cial interest to the Secreta-
ry of Stale, Mr Fish. Ho can aid her
or bo can throw ohstuuh-- s in her war.
Ho can lend his influence in favor of
Spain, and dash tho hopes of her

; and this has evidently
been done for a price.

Mr. Sidney Webster, a son-i- lawof
Secretary Fish, bus, for some time,
been acting as attorney fir the Span
isli government in this country. In
ihe Into Spanish gunboat nflair, Mr.
Webster was active in procuring
their release, nnd has been paid re-

taining fees to the extent of (7u,0tHJ
by thu Spanish minister nt Washing-
ton. The very large sum, tho inado
quato services iorbriiicd, the relation
ol Mr. Webster to tho Secretary of
Stale, Ihe ability of the Secrelnry lo
aid Spain in preservingt'uba, explains
the sudden veering ol tho government
on Cuban affairs, and accounts for
that "milk" in tho olilieal cooos nut.
Keen a man of thu long tried honesty
ol Secret a ly Fish could not accept a
place and power under Ibis iniiiiiious
adiniiiisl ration, without having his
hands thus vilely soiled by the pilch
of nepotism. A . '. iio'.-t- .

a i- -- . v. n't y
ihe Hustings Court of Petersburg de-

clined the ollieo of I ho chirk of lhat
court vacant, tho military npsuniee
being unable to renew his official bond,
the deposed clerk appealed to General
Cuiihy, who liirthwith decided ll.it
the court hud no riylit to vacute I lie

office, notwithstanding thut bis pel
w hs totally una bio to comply with the
Inw requiring him logive bond for the
faithful performance ol his duties.

We in Yi'giniu bnvo become accus-

tomed tosncli small outrages us lhec,
and no longer deem them of sufllcii nl
importance In call for indignant pit)
tests and fierce denunciations nf thiir
author. But lei us u"k in good laiih.
and without any exhibition ol passion,
whether Hungary, or Ireland, or I'o
laud, or any other conntry, ever I' ll
the oppressor's hand in an net mere
humiliating than this? 67(lfon(Vii.)
Sjtecfptur.

Onr or tiis "Lou, Million". Ben
Wiide, Iho ex Sennlor nnd

who thought las', year thai ho
would be President in place, of John-
son and in place of Grant, has iinw
turned up in Washington as a lolly-agen-

He has already gol a job in-- 1

voicing a largo appropriation in this
business, nnd, nf course, il is n job and
subsidy for a truly paliiotiu
Hu is now ready not as n war horc,
hut inn lobby horse to receive fur-
ther orders in his line, postage paid,
and cash strictly in advanco.

Tho Glontia Falls, N. Y., National
Batik was entered by burglars on tnu
7th, tho safe blown open and $20,000
stoics..

. Solemn IVHrr Ot Wrnlnf.
That gallant I'nion soldier. General

Morgan, now a memlsfr of Congress,
boldly charges (ho leaders nf llio rad-

ical republicans with a combined effort
to destroy tho great Hi public, and,
upon its ruins, to establish Ihe central
ir.ed despotism of a niouied olignruhy.
Hear It i in :

Ike Globe. Dcccmhtr 20
Mr. Speaker : Thero aro those, and

they aru numbered by thousands, who
at the time of the outbreak of the war
which closed fivo years ago, believed
that it Was thu deliberate purpose of
tho leaders of tho so called republican
parly to force this country into war
for Iho express purpose of subverting
its lien institutions. I was ouo ol
thoso who were reluctant so to believe.
1 wus willing to contribute, lo tho
best of my humble ability, in suppres-
sing Iho urined opposition to the

But, sir, with my hand
upon my heart, in the presence of the
great God who rules nil nations snd
now watches over ours, 1 hnie declare
that I ant now convinced thut the
single olijecl of these loaders of the
republican party was the subversion
ol our lieu institutions and Ihe desiro
of war to that end. The charge (hat
I make is a bidd one u charge thai
skould not be lightly mado a charge
which, when mado on this floor.
should bo sustained by proof. What
are Iho proola r

I feel bound in candor lo say, sir,
thut in tho charges I have hroo.'ht
and am uhoul to urgo against those
wbu have usurped leadership over
what is called tho republican parly,

Jo vol include the thouiandt of huneit
and patriotic men who have mittakcnly
acted wth that organization.

Bui I that there is a conspi-
racy in our com. try to break down
our free institutions and adopt a gov-

ernment similar to that of Great
Britain. 1 charge this: thai theio is
a purHso to rob the Executive of his
constitutional powers. 1 charge this :

that there is a conspiracy to rob the
Supremo Court of the United States
of its rightful authority, and to confer
upon th a House and the Sensto judi
coil powers; thus concentrating in
Congress executive, legislniive mid
judicial power I charge this T thai
Iho action of this Congress is revolu-
tionary. 1 charge this : that it sets
at defiance the Constitution of the
United Stat cm us the Ixmg Parliament
set at defiance tho English constitu-
tion, and us the Assembly of France
usurped ull the powers of (oiveriimenl.

This w ide spread conspiracy among
the republican leaders, nocexH.irily
includes in ils programme tho crush,
ing out of State sovereignty. Con-
gress have, during llio hisl lour years,
been trying their bands at that sort
of work among the Southern Suites,
which l hey have made and unmade,
moulded und iinmoulded, according lo
the whim of unbridled and remorseless
desMtisin, and regardless of the con-

stitution, thu laws or tho promptings
of tbo voice nf justice. I,ook ul
Georgia, again in chains ! Listen to
Iho muttered threats against the
further existence of Tennessee ns a
Stale, and tell us if the downfall of
Pciinsylviinia's sovereign jwer is
not a mere question u time. Long
before I lint tiiuo of territorial vassal-ag-

shall have overtaken us, what will
have become of the corpuations und
their slocks w bich owe their existence
to the aovercignt' oJJ'emr.V.lV.'llliflrf
of our telegraph lines, most nf whicl
owe their value to their local import
ai.ee T They will have fallen victims
to the rapacity ol the great Congres-
sional IJing! They ami their direc-
tors, und their stockholders, und their
slock, and their dividends, nnd their
Slate Charters, will have given place
lo the lingo corporation oi tho main-moi-

"Congressional liiiu)!"
They wiil have gone the way of the

State flanl,; with ibis diH'crunce, how-
ever, that imwl of the Statu Bunks
merely changed their allegiunce, but
retained their cash, while our rail
roads and telegraph lines will bare
lost eveiylhiog except iho bitter
recollection thut, in supporting the
republican leaders in their scheme of
centralization and their dark designs
ngai nsl the existence of the sovereignty
of tho Slates, they aimed a deadly
blow nl tho source of llicir own exis-
tence nnd dug the grave which was
to receivo the dishonored fragments
of their mutilated bodies I Whs ever
such blindness displayed by men who
enjoy llio reputation of being the
shrewdest among the shrewd ! They
ii u rt u ro little ' ringn" in their own
Stale; they conli ihulo I heir thousands
to curry oul tho plots of those rings,
and thus prepare for the permanent
installation of tho huge- "ring" at
Washington, w hich, ere long, like a
boa constrictor, will swallow l hem ull
up. and h ave nothing of l hem but the
sail history of their strange inlut
ua.ion !

A "Lnii." ArroRNrr. A Commnn-weulth- 's

Attorney of iho Radical per-
suasion, yclept Bowden, whom Can by
imposed on Virginia, was lately pros,
m illing a case in Henrico county, lor
selling liquor without license. Hav-

ing been imbibing without license, hu
was unable to ptocccd with Iho caso,
and Mr. Alice, the presiding justice,
aked him to suspend, as il was bis ii

(.- - .. l vtv lOtill. JIJ I .

Ilowdeit asked what that was to be
done for. Mr. Atleo replied, ' because
I do not think you arc in a condition
lo proceed with the case." Mr. Bo.
den said, "you d d old grey bended
s n of a b b," jumped over tho hir
and made for Mr. Alice. Tho sheriffs
interfered, and ho made battle with
them. Ho fought Sheriff Smith off,
and Deputy Sheriff VTulsh camo up lo
reinforce him. Hu turned his alien
lion to Walsh, and hu had lo call in
assistance. By Combining their for-ces- ,

tho officers finally overeumo the
belligerent attorney and look him up.
neck and heels, uud carried hi ill to
jail. Can by has relented.

A Tnr.ATT or Peacr It is reported
that n treaty of peace has la-e- signed,
sealed and deliveied lelwecli General
Cameron and Colonel Forney. Ilia
well, though a matter of not much
public importance. It is the heuling
of some old insido party feud, wo

supHise.

Hon. John W. Stevenson, Governor
nf Kentucky, has been elected United
Slums Senator from lhat Stale to suc-

ceed Mr. McCrccry. Gov. Sievenson
is un able man, and w ill do honor to
the constituency that sends him to
represent them ou thu floor of the
Senate. -

A Washington despntch says thnt
Granl"tbinks lhoTeuure-of-Oir.e- e law
is an on tea go upon tho Constitution."
The dispatch beam the evidence of

a lio upon its Very faro, for
Grant never uses tho word

To bits tlat woik it Grevk

VUt'PrttUnt Col rax m$ a
Bmtrlftttr.

Tho K. Y. Ledger, iu speaking of
the Ilichardson-Mcrnrlan- case, deals
as follows with Mr. Colfax, who was
ono of the psrllos, among w hom were
Greeley, Beo licr, and rrolhinghnm,
who rushed forward to sympathize
with the deceased ami ihe woman a ho
caused tha fulal result. It was at bis
llOUSU whem tho atavtd while in Imli.

'una procuring the di voire :

rM'liuylT t ollax, ice President of
the Lotted Mules, might, think,
be engaged in more laudable business
than throwing tho weight of his ofll

cial position in favor of a man who
was concerned in what tho Evening
t'ost very appropriately designates a

"disgusting intrigue." It is not In

ihe power of the Ireo lovo writeiswho
have championed Hichardson's cuuse,
snd whoso favor Mr. Colfax doubtless
aims to conciliate, to do him sufficient
service lo compensate him for the loss
of the good opinion of the respectable
and riglil thinking portion of tho com-

munity which ia sure to follow such
conduct. We knew that Mr. Colfax
hailed from Indiana, but were not
aware until now Hint hu was in favor
of Indiana divorces. However, it is,

more than natural that one
intriguer should sympathize w ith an-
other, nicliardsou intrigued for an-

other muu's wile, whilo Colfax lias
beon nil along intriguing for Iho Prcs
idency. Tho one succeeded but nt
Iho cost of his life ; thu other, howov--r- ,

is sure lo fail, even at tbo cost of
his reputation, which is dearer to
every truo man than bis life

"Let him that thinketh he stand
clh, tako heed lest he bill."

Kev. William IMilh. of tho M. E.
church in York, Pa , died suddenly at
his post on lust Sunday week. He
was returning homeward in thu after-
noon from theht-dsid- nfa sick person,
to whom be had just administered the
sacrament, and w hen near bis bouse,
felt a dizziness in his head and called
for assistance. He " a taken homo,
where he died before his wife or the
doctor could reach him. Ho was
highly rsleeme I, not only by the
members of his own congregation. but
by llio people of York. At the time
of his dcalh ho was In the ni. t of a
powerful revival of religion. His age
was about filly years.

Sio.xmrMKT. Tho Indiana A-i- .

rent says that Gen llarrv While in
lends erecting a magnificent private
resilience, to bo commenced early
next Spring. 11c is is llarritburg

winter.

Sflrw fli'frtisrmnils.

11RTR A l'wCtm tn Iks miifoiuu .f S ft.

1 j Oesrhart. ia IlrsUtiirH lowaia'p. sn r
Iks 41k f Jaaasry. I7S, a IIOKNKU COW.

lib frktr4 fsf and Sf.l hotly. The ewaer la
nqisvttss lo sin, fufwarS. Itrura nrmisrfr. Itftf
sliargrg aa.l laks bsr away, other! lb will bt
dopsd si BfmonilBf Is law.

Jaa. IJiJlpd. ft. R. OKAntlART.

(IITIi r.-N- ntifVIMIlTU.ATOMH nf attminialralioa
uu Ih Mlais of T. 1. PKon.KS. decrassd.
lata of Lawrsaro snanlr. I1..
baviag barn dalr graalrd I tba andsnifnsd, all
person todrlitrtt lo astd ratal will plea aiak
fiaycsenl, and Ikota haTi'ng elaisi or demand
will prepsat thaai pro sere aalnentieated for t
tlraiesl. WILLIAM H. KKAt.

Jaa II tpd Admiaiatralor.

WILLIAM a. Wal.LtCS.

WALLACE L FIELDING.
Clearfield, Fa.

batiae of all kind attea.led In
wi'h peowtplne and fldflif 7. Ofte iw rseideae
ol H illiam A. Waltaow. JswIJ Tt

Furniture 1 Furniture I

IWOI'I.D rtupeellnll IsfWia Ih paMie thai I
band, at my rsrni'are eis.au ia WAL.

LArKON. a large atsek of Karailare, ueh a
Chair, bed't-adt- , tand. Harhins-ehaira- An.,
whieh I wi'l acll cheaper lliaa Ihev on be twarbt
anvwher la la Clearlcld enantr. litre wia a

IsAaC 8IIIMEL.
Wlllaerlon, Jaa. 12. 1I7S Sat.

COAL! COAL!
ril II K HlM)ri.;r hut JM ofM'ti CO A L IIAXK
X nn hit fart in b v'rirtj towncliin, the qntlirY

ul wltirh it aourfc.wa fur tithrr furl or black-m- i

tiling ptirv-rst- . He ii vrami to rirfivr
nltre mt4 ml U mny oitjb!.tjr m tburl

nttif, A bsr nf i'rouK auiirltrw.
rOrJrr Ufl trittl Jmmf K Wuon will

rrot-ii- run tit sUtrntion.
4cZtH hORERT LANKDETIT.

OSCEOLA BAKERY !

C. J. F II OFF, Proprietor,

IWOCLD rrfwtrn.T nntaiN t tkcoU rat
hhS A O linen, tt! the eitiiem of

Oareil ami ririMity in grnrra., that I Kre
pri,rit-tn- of Iho Otml Itikrv, otid

on .rfrol In fiiro.f tbo tST K UK LIKK."
well oi .'IKS, ( AtvKs, Ac, of ovory o cmrip.

tmn, in our euaniiir inl on tburt Botico.
OorowlajMOvor 13, it79.

StVAIti: TIMIIKIl!

E.A.IRVIX&CO.,
tlRHrHlLM PA.,

Doing rpociollj (ii(if(l ( tbo borlotH of

Buying and Selling Square Timber.

porcbow TiiabordclirorH ol eitbor Carwootvilk,
Lock IUrn r Maris-tt- (or oil! Uke it ol onj
of llirop pwiul,) anil trll oo eooimiHioa, nokiag
ucb oJ uct m oro BfOPMorjr.

Thoro ottfAgeo, to fHting oot TinWr will fioo

mi oor ttoro in Corwrait illo. ft try lorgo ttorb of

STAPLE GOODS
Of all Iaeriptioal.

ALIO,
Flonr,

.Heat,
Ityt,

Oat;
Corn,

Aad Trjlbin aearaaar; far an f Laabonaea.

RAFT ROPE,
Of ill iiet, kept m haad In larf qaaatitiei, mad

aold SI awiall adranoe be lb anil. AUo,

ralle; Rlveks Pcnatl

Hope, la.

IPI C FMFATS off.red

ta Ikon aaoaiartarlnf s)aar Tiaibar.

r a. it vi . co
CwarUK itvn It, If.

flfw durttermfntf.

Ylck's Floral Guide For 1870.
rpllK Irtl rdliloo of ono nnorof A ttronfT
X tbonaaoil 0"pttf or in 11 ttTatr t

ur fitni FionoL lni, it poV
luhH ond rrolr to tend oot It U tkroutlt
piiotrd on fliio Hated pr, itli otiout ?U one
wood Eiiffroriliga of hwt otid Vegetable, ood
a IseoutUiil Colfirtd P( at e oon lilting of oeten
rnrtrtipf of fb-o- InimNi(dil, making ft ine
nonnH of Pbhuef. It i tbo mint bauhful, ni
well Ol thi nuit laiUncll.o Fiurol iloltlo pub-

cited , giring plain and thorough direct tun t for

tba ouituro of f lower nttd vrgetabiea. ine no
rol tfotdo It puMiihed fur ibo Wo ftt nf feij

to wlu.m it is ent frro vttfaoat applico
tion, but will bo forwarded to alt who apply by
mail, fur Tun Csnn. which is nut half 'be oust.

.i.Jr.., JAMK8 Vll'K,
ui Hooliestrr, H. V.

itV PAHTNKHHI1IP.Dlr4H4.t'TION
e lifting betwem C.J Bhoff

and T. II. 0 Until, in th baking buaineat ol
0erla, waf diseuld hy mutual oonmot on the
iJd or iJeoewbor, !. Ibo busiotM mil bo
oouitniMd bv C. l. Snuff.

C. J. BHnpp.
Janmary 12 St. T. B. 0 UK.EX.

i. r. tiiriiMH w. ,.W. . BITTI.

WEAVER A IXETTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ars offriO, at Ih aid auad of 0. L. Reed t Co.,

Ihclr slock of good, aoaalillor of

imY-GOOD- 3, GROCERIES,1

BOOTS A SHOES,

BATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

Ql'CEN'STARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, fcc, &c,

AI tba noil reamabla rata for CASH at ia

xchaaft for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OB C0CMIIT PR0DICE.

mado t tkon angaeed la get-

ting aui arjuara liaibar oa tka aost adranugeoa
Jaoaarjr t, l7d.

aai'CL ABSOLD .. ..sr. aoaa BABTtaoaa.

WINTER OPENING!

ARNOLD k HARTSHORN,
rintrExtvai E, pa.

lr I It V E J 1ST OPEN E D s largo sad aiort
t T ooaaplat UKk r

PUT GOODS,

II ATS A CAPS,

BOOTS A SHOES,

IIAItPWAItl,
QtrEEKSWABK,

BACON,

SALT,

CB0CERIES.

iiried rnriT,
da, do., Ao.

II kiadi of Is wiser and prodoea takea ia
xrbanga for goodl.

fctVOira a aeall kefoe parr baaing olsawbcee.
Sati.fnettua guaranteed aa lo qaatifraad priea.

Csrwenmlle, Janaarr t, ISTS-l- f.

wntiaa a. Hun t J. ftLARB watraaa.

WALLACE & WALTERS,
Rsal E.tat Agent and Coarevanetn,

t IrarSrld, Prna'a.
vltoa) E.tat koujht and .old, title aiaai-inei-

ewneo.YanoM freparrd. Ule paid, aod ino.
ranee lakes. OSes ia new building, nearly
oppoita Court IIobm. jaal.TS

CAUT10i. Tbe anderaiirned kavisg
Hal Ibe following eraowal

proper, r, ru: Kitbl brd.leada aad Ireilding,
st. oar pet oa Ibe floor of ain looai. bureaa,

ehaua, aland., table, bal raeb, lonking glan,
paiatinff., I tee and bitrhen fnmitare, (being
all g.HNl. anld in lb kousrl; aleu. g pig.. I eu.
I bse eolt. I black et.N, aad I pair of Iwia ated;
nnld aa tb pr..wrtr ef Hand Tyler, and left bj
art ia pri.aewu.a nf Jawte and Mania T.iler
beteb.t notiKet all pertoa S'H to psn-haa- or tn
anr was to inlerfee wt'h tbo feat 4 pro)rty. aa
la Seme belong to a and - esi.teel as at or let.

Jaaaaty , ls; t. JAAlbs I. LKAVT.

ITOU' MriCI-i-T.heee..- , IlIXi:CTealaweatar. oa tbeetlalaof WILLIAM
IhVIN, lal r tba koroi.;b of Carwea.rille. de
eeaaed. bare teea granted to In aadertlgned.
and all perannt imlotiled to aaid arfat ar req seal-
ed lo Bab iinaiediate pa.raier.t, anu tbus baring
elairna again.! lb aaaaa will pre. oat the, duly
autbanlrcsled, for nuteaieni.

K. A. IRVIN,
J. Ii. UKAIIA.M.

Jaa. I. ISTS St. Kieeatora.

FOR m wiebing
SI.I-'.IG-

bar a Myli.k new 8iigk cbeap, eaa So tw

l.y applring I or addrening
Ckarleld. Jaa. 4l FRANK FIIOIlT.

aew aa.kioned BLEllillS
3 tor aula ar esehange at
Jsn LKAVV S I.IVERT STABLE.

Hlfal (fstatf (or jSalf.

Farm for Snle!
HE andeeaigwed offer nl PRIVATE SALEa' lb following deaoribed Ileal Lnate:

A aertaia Farm, lituata ia Moatgnraery Iowa-.bip- ,

ladtana enunly, Pa., lira anlts fiom tb
MiiMiaehanna River,

COfcT AI Kl U OX R II L' MIR KD AI RIiW,

Walt timbered wilb bemtoeb and pi.a Tbe ira- -

nnirentent are a good dwelling buuee and Ham.
.. n - - - . . ,.

K ,.iing ol wa
tar oa tbo prrtniee. Iba laad i aaderlaid wilb
a rtin of good toal.

pnr'fn fartbr nartteu1jr -- rlr to tbe tab- -

tcnim. tm in a. ni t Hasan.
yanilai ( a.k H. O.. I learSeld eeanty. Pa.

HOUSE & LOT FOR, SALE
IS LI M11KR mr.

TMIK ondiTwijrnH offm ot PfllVATK 6ALK
follow ipg 4rrihri Hnd Ettoto:

A oorioiM IIOt'SE AND LOT. ailooto oa Mio
stir tn Miit borough, ol)uininf lu ood by
J Croilrr onJ Jubn hnfiion- - tho
Mrtkolit ChaiTh. A food STAULK oo4 otbet
ovlttoitdinff oo lb prrwifrtA,

"Ftir porlifiiUrt opfljr to Juno P. For11,
Em., ot I.oMih?r CiIt, ttr ihe miUinx
ol flnnl I. O., ClrornrM Po.

In AMIRK .V AIHLEMAN.

LAND AND M'MDER COMM0PHANNOX for tolo Town .( ia tb bor
um.ii ul (r.l, CItrOit rsifintr, IV, ornJ oto
vt$ lo poii parrhooitra iittaj tbo hisiti of ooid
bnrttflfth. OiwJ. U iilotK tho Mnnbonnoo
CriHk, In tlit rirhrtt of iho fount y ol
rimrorM, oo Iho line nf iho Trron t ClrariMd
ttailrnoil. ohrra tb Mcxhiitni ood limrortoo
brmnrb modi tnltrwt. It olra to tbo beorl ot

Iho Mnphonnnn pool hocin, o4 Urto bodiro ol
vhito ino, brwrork, ook, ond iher tinber

It Uoo of ih lont- -l lomb :oootoetor-tt-
ofiohlpbmnfi tbr Moto Ii tocotrd im tbt

tooo, orhilo tboro oro oionjr uthor hiiobrr ond
hlnslo mill nmnd IU Tho trn U bot so on

yror old, ond oonuini ft palotiu of on ttoo-on-

tnhbiiiintt.
JMfitf fort her lafonottioa ftrp'j ' tn

of ibo oboT ofMnponj,
sIVlin U nil K.

Oftrl 4 8nfrrintrndMit.

Hoasos and Lots Tor Sale.
Ol'R IIOI PKS ond LOTS In Clrororld. ftF Mto on rooarnnoblo tno. INkmoMion kitco

in ihirtr dort. AUn, o pM of Ft. I K oo
tbo prriT of Voortb ond Kod ftrote, 4w,
I Mi 7H fcot. Throoof thriko Mi oro writ loroird
for otthof romhor yord, oool yord, or for billritnf
porfmort frnoroMy, boinf within tS9 foot of tbr
rotlmad dfitoi. J'rio ond torw rooftonoMo.

Apply to F0HUB THORN,
Oi4 tf CrWOs f

CfdsratUoal.

MISS E. B. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THE TOH TERM of tweai, lw wba.ootnaitnn ta Moadat, Kt. jjp e,
A Primary drfarineSI witt ba added I iba

Scbool tbi fall i for wtiieb Iba nmieaof a w,
pelenl inuraelor k.r bsta angsged Ai no
cfi-- will hi apared lo roodcr Ibn depants.av
altralita aad inolraetiv.

TEflMd OF TCITI0N.
Reading. OrtbOfrrpbT. Writing, Oljeet Le.

auns, Primrjr Arilbraalia and Priaiarr
"eograpbj, fear balf lana, (of tltrta
"k..).,, i HIlivlort, Lueal aad dennpliea Ueograib

wilb Map Drawing, Urammar, Alental
and Writlea Arttbuirtie .,m firAlgebra and lb Kciene ,,.,M, f ,y

Iniraetl-- In laatmuiaaial iauie IS Ba- -

Oil palnling. U ,
w a i wort t r

For full tiartlcalan send for Circular.
Clearlsld, Aug. Jo, ISMI-p- d.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY

Re. L. Harrison. A. M., Principalr

Till SECOND 8KR8I0.1 of lb antral
tear of Ibi lailllaiiua will eeaia.u

a HUSH AY, lb Hit day of Mattaibor, lt.Paidltaaa oawrat saji lists. To; wiil a
b.r.a aittiisitlus (raai tb lias ttiynwis

in sluia wf tka SoMioa.
1 k avarat of lanraetfaa atbeaf vrrf ikia;

laoikdrd la a Ihoroak, prmetical aad tusae
flibd adaealioa for bvlb i.laa rnarlpal. kariag bad lbs adraaug ar
Black sporieaoa la kia arafesaioa. aaaar aa
ran I aad rsard as tbal kia aalira abillie aaoV
aaargiei will bo 4arud lo lb sisral sod ai. Se
ta I traiaing f lbs ysstb niansd snderktt ekargs.- 1fcKMnlll 1UI1IUB.
Ortkographj, Baadiag, V. riung. aad frirT

anisaiaue, nor seioa ( ll aoobi; - ui ss
Oraaiaiar, Uougrapbi, Aritknisui, snd.

HI.UH-- (I Si
Algl-ra- , 0ssairr, Trlgoaoaolrr, Mra '

aarauoa, horeir, rniioasaar, Pba.
olurr. Cbaiitrjr. Uuob Knoiag, UutiBt

sd Pbriical U.. rrai.hr . . uuLaiia, lii.rfi and fnraob, wltk as, ,f lB,
abova Branokaa . . g

U VflC riano ( lerana) . . v

drdaciioa will b aiad for asataca.
r fartber partiealar inqairo of

K.e. r. L. HAHHIo0I, ..,
fob. 4. IMS il. S:, PriaelaaL

THE AGE,
DALLY AND WEEKLY, FOB 1870.

Til Oaly Dcnarratle Mnrulnc 'osrsst
rubtlshe Ih Kntrlua la PLIlaSaU

phla "As A bntrart aad Br'af
Ihniulrlcof the Tliacatr

f pnE brfioning of tbo Kw Toar 1$ o good titn
X ' obtvrribs) lur o newvpoprr, ond to vohMrtbo
lui THE AUK if n brfriODing of tbo Ko
Yror. Tbe turoa of ooy pultiieal porty drpcodt.
in n frtoi mro-or- vuon Ibe rboro:or ood mflo- -
eneo of ite public preri, ond nitboot ibo tboroogb
pronio'gniiun tsf hi dooinneo to popolor form,,
it enot boo to --eo;t ft porniOOODt bld opoft
tho bsssmo. It ia fsvet lb.. . tho IeiuocnUt porif
polronneo Mi fttfHirsorl im ft In drjrroo 4io
Udicolttai dosM, ond wbtlo it i difficult to oo--

ovttnl in ootiiiMtory tRoaoor fur tb.i oaiition,
it ii norvrtbeicef on fttimittrtf troth, irirt, oi neb.
ii much to h regroitt-X- . Auiouft u farmtb, not
only lo polilicoi fnDd, bot oloo lo ibo (orol
rrodier ot an cioeiei ona poitttcol oonipiei.oiii,
6rt-H.- da.lv and weekly junrtiol, tbo Peblnh-- -
era of Titft Aat mum offrr one oot txeoiUJ in point
of ekcellenoe by any other ntwipoptt in tbo oono
try, ood nabeaitotiogly ehllt.Ce cjopar.MkOi witt

,rr mam mv9 lOCCaiIUI UO II HI DUDIUBO toV
tbo Tnion.

m
THE AOS -- Doily ond tTwWy wilt ho, oi btro- -

tofnrr, tho firm tud eonaiMont nUroooto of Iomow-
erotie principle it will oontiauo, in doya poet.
inj i via nna irnriefo o wouer ot tbo Uami. Ul
CooPtirniion,nd the Itirbt of Ibe sovoroigo Peo-

ple ond It mil Mko nooooaipg and wnyiotdtog
warfftro on all forma of rang, AVooe, aai
Venalityphot abow tbeavolvna ooioog tho peopio.
or io ibo aduiftiatraiioa of tbo UoaonU, Btato, or
Monicinol UoTommonta.

Tbe b iilortoJ ConnmU Will oejnftl tboooof lay
nowipopor oa eitbee tide of tbo Atlintio, and ao
loW nor oxpenoo will bo eparod ia a.obibg tbta
dsMrtMwt a groat aad aitraotirw faatwrw ia tb
ewrreat year.

Tb N'owi DeitortaMn--Foref- ga and toottf
wiil be foil, frooa, ond tolled Iron tvrw pnrt of
- - - iar.- -- "AtooeiatedPnf in twoCMtintiU Wii Lroatkt ion mm.

anion, boordei which hpoetoj Agenu, oTorewblro.
will, from tinw to l.ioe, aopply Ha readeri with
piompt infurmoiioa imi alt molten at lauroat
Intnrpiring in Ibe i aocttoni of tbo oowotry.

The FiDooeiol.CuMiaoroiol.ood Boaiaen Inter.
eota will roeeiro proper and eooitint aitentioa;
tbo Slock otftiiuni will bo rorefully propare4
aad eorreelly printed; tho Marfcrt l.rporta will
bo full ood eonipleto In all their dHaila j aad oil
tbo rariiini branchet of Trade ood Con mere will
bo iboroogbly eiplored to furoiih reliable data for
tho bnaliteai , and all ottora tbonia
hitereTed.

Tbe Hove nnd Family Circle w ill not ho form..
ten. It will bo eaaeotially a hmo and fon.il
paper, ai wall a a nohtiral Innrnal. In ioei.wry drpartment, wiiVsnt oieeption, will bo on
Manajccu nna eoaaaeiea ai u (ir anl.Biied rat
iifoetiwa. ond pnotnt to opteaioaeo of a lira,
ochre-- wtde awake, and joaraol. wurtbo
of all tuen'a potnuiage and all eoiro Vooeoorocsk- -
oieni, ! Mnpiy retoweierntioo; every ono M
tnkea it, reo.li it, or otlvoftiao in ita oIaaiaa.

Tbe ikortieular attention of tb readier ecania.
nity.ererj wter-- wmte and fensolo. old and yooag..
pohtieion or otberwiie, ta directed to Ohe rrrtvr
(HipiMreiwrnti that have been mod in Tat Wat k

lt Asa. It ia aow ono ( tWwbepjt and atoit
aitrartire pnbeationi ia th world. Paob aaa
ber ia flllod with oorelully aelerted poetry, itoria,
new, editorial entieuna. and all km da of oboioa
reading far all clnaree of readers. Jitj departBMat
ha Iweeo aeglooted, and oTerything hat been dot
to a; I re our potroni o full eqniraleat lor tb oar?
expeaded ia anbeenptron. Tboo who try Taa
U iiklt Am ia ita preoeot ianproeed and ottraea-ir- o

eoodiiion, will not do withoat it ia tbo fntara.

TERM OF TIIK DAILY AOBt
Ou rear, hy noil M W
Si isiorbi , ...r r , .., n. 4 lb
Three bo-- i i )i

For any pen. d Vi tbo threo moatbi. ot tbo
ra'o of one dollar mi aiooib- -

Tbe puatag on Tbi i lt Act ia thirty oeota
per qtisvrter, or oaa dolltur aad twenty oeoU et
annuo.. If prekaid at tho ofte of delirery.

Payment renired inrariabl la MrfAaca.

TtlRMS OK TIIK WEEKLY ACRt
One nj.y. va yoar H.. n.M .t t
Tew OstfttO M.MMH,.11ftov
Twenty copied .Ji t
Fifty ocepioa. Ao M

The fallowing dednetioni, tnm tb obor rote,,
will be made wben all tbe papers ordered or eont
to n ttnrlo oddrees, and not oddreired eeTOrailr to
ihe snruiberv arf the elab :

Twenty eopiei..aM.. a........ '0
Fifty e. Off

One opy will bo fur in bed fril f,.f getting p
a olob ol twrnty or aMro, all add re toad lo aaw n,

for one Tear.
A epT of Tut Aoi win bo fortisbed

gratit H gelling up a rloh tt 4.tr.
Tbe pnatofe of Tri W irm Act la fee oentf

per quarter, or twenty neat par aanaam, If prepaid
nt the ni of delivery.

Th alwr toiomj will be Hgbstty Hsonid ta muA

no ttotire will be takra cf a aabacnptioa awul
paid in adranro.

I.raftina Pbilailelpbla, or Prtrtcffie: t.rderi, pay
able to tho order of tho be;o olrr
aro preferoble to any other (. of renoiUoa.
All who send money by Etpreoa, ma el preps
Eiprem obargoa. A Wrwin FiMi a R(nn,

Ko. 14 and U Soatb Karentb Street,
Jn5 M Ph:indlphia

1.1 very Stable,

TrtR andertigrred beg rarta Inform tka pan
thai b i. aow fw!H prepared lo aeeaiaa-dat-e

all ia the way of fsrwi.htng lliwae. Rnggtea,
haddtet and Itarse. oa lbs abortr.t aotiea aad
en reaeon.l.l. terra". Reaidae. oa Loeaat stro!.
belweea Tbird aad Fonrlb.

HK. W. OEARnART.
DeaHletd. April It, ISST.

VDMIralKTRAntMISIkllTIC KNulle
oo Ih total of A M ASP A J. SMITil. deed, rata
ot lleeearia tewnafcip. Clearneld eouatt, ta., kar
ing been dalr granted to lb andertigned, all pee
eon iadet.ted lo asid attar will pleaea taabt par
sent, and tbnn baring elsint ar deeaasd will
present Ibena peotrly sal htnUalsd for taltlaaaaal
aad alrowaan witboat dete.

A M ASP A FMTTII, Jr,
JOHN U. PMITII,

tee. S Stpd. Adeaiwteimlsra.

wMH.rtiis4 r r ahtnj B"Mir.D The asden-gne- beebr live aotie. tbal tba
psrtnerthip bertlnfor eaiMiag belweea, Orbocb
and Wearer, at Lalberahsrg. Clearteld eownlr,
I'a., wa. dlolved be rautnal naenl en tb lSlk
dar nf Ileeembee, 1M. Tbe and aseswata
art ten with II. W. Seboeb, a taember of tb. frat,
who I anthnrited to aeitl and par all el aim
again! the late Una. All prteonl beewlng thear
el re. Indebted to nail Sru W'H plss e: sad

telllt without det.r. II. W. Sfllncn.
l.albartbnrg, Um. tt-d- P. J. WRAVKR,

1).NH. J)Tirl-V-Tn- . aanual tleetwa for

terra Dtesetoe sftkoOsntr National Mask
,.l I'lea Setd. will bebeld al lb bank .a 1 H I US.
DAT. JANUARY IS, between boarl H
land In. Ba. dAMSaj jv a r.,..


